
NOMIT liUKIT.
M*aday, Jaly M, 1 P. M.

Up dp.ap.ihiigi have gone. A livelier and better feel-
ing pervade* all ckiwi Ever/ body U pleased that the intel¬
ligence oi our disastrous suspensions has been received in Ea-
rope with such a good feeling.
Money m plenty in the street on available securities at per

csM. per annum. This tbowi an immense contraction in thv
business of the country, for the hanks have not been extending
.as was contemplated by the Lon ion Time*.
United States Bank share* opened, the seceud Clll, at 114 and

closed at 115^. Every other >tock has experienced an advance.
Five franc pieces have receded three per cent, from Saturday.
Other coins are about the same.

Treasury Draf ts are held at 104 a 107.
The whole tenor ol'our European intelligence is highly cal¬

culated to beget a new confidence on this side the water, and
when they shall receive the heavy remittances from this coun¬

try in specie and in cotton, American credit will rise to Its old
point.
Mr. BidiHe has sent out an agent to get an extension ofcredit

for his institution, so as to enable him to command the exchan¬

ges on the resumption of specie payments.
, Three WClock.

The feeing of confidence increases in Wall street. The more

it is examined, the more satisfactory the news from England
appears to be. It is now generally believed that the commer¬

cial revulsion, both in Europe and in this country, is at an end.
A few Jays will give us the remotest effect of the disasters in
England.
All this morning the bullion brokers were quite busy buying

specie, b.'.t at diminished prices. These purchases are believ¬
ed to have been od acvouut of the Messrs. Browns, who, in spite
of the sta ements in the English papers, are oelieved fully to

be capable of weathering the revulsion. The first impressions
caused by the arrival of our suspensions in England, will soon

be effaced by tlx subsequent remittances, probably now equal
ta $8,000,000. No doubt a great deal of suffering in the com¬

mercial and manufacturing circles will be the consequence of
of the heavy blows we hare received.but there now exist the
seeds of better times.

In England, there is no panic, nor any likelihood of any. The
bullion of the Bank of England has increased of late from the
continent. This increase from 7th March to 30th May was

equal to $3,500,000 nearly, or j£699,900 sterling. From Sep¬
tember, 1336, up to January, 1337, the decrease of bullion was

steady, showing a diminution of $15,.00,000 ia that period. In
Uie latter part of February last, the bullion began to How back,
principally from the continent, and at the last return, the stock
had increased in the bank, from the lowest point of depression
up to 30th May nearly $4,000,000. The quantity that has been
sent from the United States will probably increase it to (10,-
000,000.so that by this time, business must be reviving tuateri-
ally in EngUnd.
The East India trade.the American trade.the joint stock,

and the state bank systems, have all received blows from which
they v.- ill only slowly recover by the application of judicious
measures. The British parliament has already had a debate
on the currency, and we have no doubt but our Congress will
be engaged on the same subject about the same point of
time, lu England, their national bank places them in " the
vantage ground." We never can reorganise our system with¬
out a national bank, with the chief office in New York. But
we never will support any plan that has for its object the pro*

ject of making an inland city, such as Philadelphia, the fentre
of the money i.sarkst ofthe United States. This city is its right¬
ful centre. and so it ought to be.

Six O'clock.
The transactions At the second board were mostly eonfined to

the fanriti, and they were heavy. We have given a Share
list below, that shows the closing prices of stocks from the ac¬

tual sale at the board, contrasted with the last rate. Dealers
can thus ascertain, at a glance, the ri»e or fall of securities.
Dates from London, to the 20th ofJune, are received. The

money market was easy, and no further apprehensions enter¬
tained. What effect the coming political stiife, consequent on

the death of t!<e King, will have on the monetary affairs of the
kingdom, it is difficult to predict. The commercial world has
yet to see important events, consequent on the intimacy sub¬
sisting between England, France, and America. The curren¬

cies of these three countries mutt he founded on a similar

'2
Sale of Slocks at the Stock Exchange.
U. H. Bulk. 114 100 Phenix, 103 be

da 114 I w 20 Lt-allirr Man. Bank, 99 b c
8 do 1134 S.3d» 20 Fanner*, 85

10t» do 115 210 Man. <«as L. Co. Ill c
50 do 115 c 50 Harlem, 60 c
118 do 115 «tw .50 do (Mil c
25 do 115) <a«h 50 Utica KR., 1 17 op»g
to Bank of Arovr. 107 50 do 117 8. 30 <U
10 di 10*> 50 do 117| op'slit Farmers', 35 B.30 33 Canton Co. 50

150 do 95 r w 10 d* 50)
14 do 95 150 L. Mand, 63
1M Amer. L. k Tnwt, 8T§ 50 do 631 c8po 1"0 do 6U) 2d Au if.
A do 88 65 Boston V Wore. 97
m' -do «H lit Ik H7i t w
5 Obio Life It Trunt, 100 5 do 'J7J c

do f7) b 3 ds 25 Illinois, 94
Del k Hud .~on, 75 75 Mohawk, 75 t w

30 do 75 e
75 i!o 751 c
3ft do 751 b t w
58 Patterson, .53 b t w
50 N J k J K R, 94 a w b
50 do M n w
25 do 93) b tw
60 do 93
SO do 93J t w

Salt »f Sfcit at the Baard.
B1M0 Heir Dollar*, 108| 95600, Hall Dollar*, ,100

PrictJ af Sptcit in CUm Bank Mi, (Am rf*y.
American Gold. 1 8 a 109 Five Piaor Pieces, 100
Sovereigns, 5 35 a 5.40 Doubloon., 17.75
tyeidsh Dollar*, 112 Half Dollar*. 100 a 100}
Mexican Dollars. 1I0J

N»w Tork Shore Llal,
(S*ii*| Pti*44 at tke Boa>d «/ Bralctrt. Julg 2Uh, 5 P. M.

Last *ri<*. Tku dag.
United Slate* Bank, . US 11-5)
Farm* rs Trust Co.. . . 93| 98
American Life and Trow, . >7
Ohio Life and Tru*t . 98
Delaware and Hadsoo . 74)
IWnoH, .... . 94
Bank of Ameriea, . Jj

* Phoenix, .... . 10ft
Leather Manufacturer*, - . -JO
Mohawk, .

.. *_
New Jersey and Transportation R. K. !»3l
Tab-run Kail Road, - *{
Harlem Rail Road, * 60
iltica »r/| H h»-e«-iady Rail Road, 116) 117
Canton Co.. Baltimore * . 50
Leer Wand Rail Road, - - 62|
Uoaton iod Worretfer KaU Road, . H7
Manhattan Oa» Light Co., . 111
Firemen** hunraooe Co.. . 85

Cotton Market.
Monday, July 24. 6 P. M.

The newt from England foe* to coofirm our opinion* in re¬

lation to the creat Maple of our country. On the 17th of June,
at Liverpool, about 4080 bale* were told at a slight advance on

former rates. Tl»e briskarss wa* regarded a* favorable to the
manofhetorer*, far moat of it was taken for home use. No one

looked lor any improvemeat to warrant indulgence in specula-
tioe. What wa* taken in this way, fell into the bandt of monied
men, from the necessities of tlie bolder*.
F*omthe 9th ta the 17th of June, the rate* v ibrated between

4) to 8)d. W tb (he kumrruM- amouat on hand, ami constaatly
romfctv! in, there h every appearance that tlie price* cannot ^et
beyond the maxiranm, *o a* to beget a desire for exten*iv«
«pecnl*iieo.
The oew* (rem the different point* w here cotton i« void, I*

without variation. Mr. Blddle is atill purchasing in the southern
marts.

A lair heaines* wn* done in cotton at Augusta. Oeo.,upta tlie
90th, inclusive, at prices ranging from 6 to 10 cent*. Receipt*
continue to a moderate etteac
The market at Charleston, on the 98th, continned steady a* to

demand. prie'" had slightly advanced, in strictly prime. Hales
ofthe week were 3036 bale* upland at 6 a II) cent*.
We Mill remain in a very inactive state, In this market.r.o

sale* were made of any cousedueoce. We bear of a large par-
eel offered for sale at 10 cents.!.) cent* were rt fused for the
same lot last week. We do not alter our cla»»ificatiea, as there
ha* bean no dec .led decline.

new roan classification.
Ord. to middling.
Middling to fair.

. 1 a 8)r.
. - » a lole.

Fair to rood fair, - - 11 a ll)c.Oeed fair to good or prime, . II)
The fallowing is a uatemant of the stuck of Cotton on bond,

at the resperlive pieces nomad
Bavannab, July 14th,...» 9,895
Mobile, Jaly 14th, .... «,m
New Orleans, July 8k, . 44,756
Virginia, Jalv UMk, .... 1.750
Meooo, J tin*- 8th, .... 1 1 .834

. sgtur^'* tR
ftmeti Carolina, Jane 3d. ... ;\450
PhiladelpWa, July tlfh, ... 7M
Now York. July 1MB, .... isjitl
Wa*»vlWe, Term., Juno ghl, ... 8,141
ChevtoMoo.B. C. Jaly J8tk. . 17.439
Other ports, ..... 18,888

Ttlri, ... IK,009
*'«re tuday eaakued to redace the suck on hand, 4,I'd

b»laa- leavlag now en hand, in p""» ""d on plantation, aboot
58 < 009 bale*.

Kenetal Market*.
New Yoaa, Jnly *4.OoVloeh, P. M.

Trarle today ha* l»een fttremefy Inactive. Cotton, Tobacco
an-f F*a»i ar« ritrrmely doll We notice no change In the
fl^trt1 merhet. Tlie article U coming into market rather more

freely. We understand that it it the intention of the Pretident
at nest tetaionof Coiijtpm to propose a reduction of duties on

all foreign spirits. Should this take place, fleur will go down
much lower than it wat ever before known for the very rea¬
son that grain will be more abundant.and instead of the dis¬
tillers in Ihit country making; it into spirit* it will be sold to the
miller. We have gales to notice of IV) bbls. flour, at $<i a 6.37};
150 sack* Liverpool -alt, at 1.87}.cash.
Receipts of Produce.1U3 bbls flour ; 31 tubs butler; 43 brls.

liquor.
Charleston, July 30, P. M..Rice.Ahout 600 barrels com¬

prise the sales of th week, and prices have advanced. RoughRice.We report but one sale, say i."iuo bushel*, per bush.
Flour continues in fair demand, with a small slock. Prices of

I I nit week are fully maintained. Molasses.we have received
! since aur last about 300 lihils. Part sold from 27} to 28 cents.i the balanet stored. Bacon.About 70« Baltimore nains broughtfrom IS to 14 nents, and ISaliimortt sides 10 a 11 cents. Lara.

i tine hundred kegs of Wetieru sold at 10}; an J 50 Baltimore, at
12 cents.

M \ RM I *f l».
At Sinitlltield, N. C., on the 9tb inot, bv the Rev. Thomas

Owen, Robert M. McRackau, Esq., to Mary M. Ward, late nf
N.iw York.
At Nacogdoches, Texas, on the 26th of June, by his Honor

! Charles Taylor, Cambridge Green, to Matilda Stotts, both of
that place.

'

OIK O.
On Monday, 24th in.sL, at the City Hospital, Henry I).- Oroffe,

aged 30 years.
His friends, and the rifle makers of the ci% are invited to

attend Lit funeral fro;<M the City Hospital this inoraiug at 12
! o'clock.

On Sunday, 23d inst., John W. Ogilen, aired 32 years.
The friends of the family are respectfully invited to attend

the funeral this afternoon, at Vclock, t'roti his late residence,150 Hester street.
On Sunday, 23d inst., Eleanor, w ife of Curtis K. Bolton.
On Sunday, 23d inst., Nancy Wilcox, in the 33d year of her

age.
On Saturday, 22<l inst., Sevrell Parker, aged 25 years.

> IV It MUM. IIKilAliD.>UAll> ll|(W»i
POUT OK NEW YORK, JULY 25, 1*37.

Hi g>i Water - . . -2 33

PACKETS TO ARRIVK.
Liverpool..North America, Hoxie, - - June 16

Roscee, Delano, - . . June 24Havre. Poland, Anthony, about * . June 20
Iltira, Ptll, . . . Jsiiv 24London..- Montreal, Oriffin, - . July 1
Gladiator, Britten, - -

. July 10

PACKETSTO SAIL.
Lixtrpool .St. Andrew, Thompson, - . July 21

Orpheus, Bursley, . - Aug. 1
Shaksp< are, Collins, ... Aug. 1London. Ontario, Huttlesou, ... Aug. 1
Toronto, Oriswold, - . . *ug. 10

Havre. Silvie de Grasse, Wiederholdt, . July 24
Baltimore, Kunck, . Aug. 1

CLEARKD.
Ships (Br.) Quatre Joints, Eusia, Marseilles; Gerard, Lam¬

bert, Bath, Me. Brig-s Algerino, Lc/hton, Pictou; Elir.a i
Susan, Dyer, Gibraltar; Brothers, (Br.) Tutterson, St. Johns,N. B., Thomas Stevenson

ARRVVRD.
Dan. ship Paulina, Brickell, Pillau, 63 days, to Mever i. Hu-

peden.
Saip St. James, Sebor, London, and Portsmouth, June 21st, toGrinnell Minium fco. June 30th, lat. 47}, Ion. 33, saw O.e //«-rold, of Boston, standing W. July 15th, lat. 43* N., Ion. 6I1W

exceanged signals with the Wookbury.of Bath, standing W._On the Banks, schr. Toy, 5000 fish.
Ship Warsaw, Hills, Liverpool, June 7th, in ballast, for Am.boy. June 9th, off the Small Light, saw tie ship Silas Rich¬ards, from Liverpool for New York. July 9th, laL 41,45, Ion.54,25, spoke bark Crookstone Cattle, of Greenock, 33 days fromLondonderry, for Philadelphia.
Ship American, Manchester, Liverpool, June 4th, to order.
Ship AUbamien, Lane, Mobile, lb days, to E. D. Hurlbut A

Co.
Ship Henry Allea, Wilrin, Charleston, 5 .'ays. to G. Sutton.
Shift Manchester, Hewett, Havre, June .r>th, to order.
Ship Orleans, Sears, New Orleans, 14 days, to Silas Holmes.
Ship Norma, Barton, Havana, 9 days, to Moses Taylor.Ship Lyons, Davenport, Liverpool, 54 days, to Douglas Ro¬

binson it Co.
Ship Elizabeth, Thayer, Havre June 10th, to order.
Ship Ambassador, Upton, Liverpool, with mdze. to order.
Ship India, Adams, Havana, 15 days, to J. P. Garcia.
Bre. bark Julius A Edward, Singapore, Bremen, 51 days, to.rder.
Bre. hark Leontine, Johnson, Bremea, 45 days, to order.
Prut, brig Georgiana, Hubner, Stettin, 87 days, with wheat
Brig Statira, Babbidge, St. Marks, 13 days, to W. W. Pratt

and rye to Meyer ic Hupeden.
Brig Tuscany, Prince, from Londonderry, via Wilmington,

w ith coal. *

Brig Oceola, Shute, River Gambia, Africa, 45 da vt, with ma¬
hogany and hides to Nesmith A Leeds.
Brig Kentucky, Carver, Trinidad de Cuba, 12 days, to Ay-

mar A Co.
Brig Georgia, Nichols, Savannah, 6 days, to Sturgess AClearman.
Brig Sun, Hert»ert, Charleston, 6 days, to G. Bulkley.Schr. Marion, Sawyer, Guyama, P." R., with sugar to Nes¬

mith A Leeds. Left the Eliza Richmond, unc.; Wni. Jones, for
New York.

Br. tchr. Mergaiet, Aiken, Windsor, N. 8., 16 days,with platter to order.
Schr. Effort, Perry, Apalachicola, SB days, with cotton to

North, Manning A Hoy I.
Schr. Oregon, , Much las, 8 day*, with lumber to matter.
Schr Dove, Dale, Maryland, 2 days, with corn to 8. R.

Pavnter
Schr. Ball, Brittiagham, Delaware, 2 dayt, with corn to 8.

R. Pay liter.
8chi. M. B. Rohinson, Ellis, Newbera, N. C., 10 days, to or-

der.
Schr. Heroine, Coates, Virginia, 3 dayt. to ordej.
Schr. Philadelphia, Grren, New hern, N. C., 7 days, to mas¬

ter.
Schr. Mary Ann, Curtis, Felly Landing, 2 days, to order.
Schr. Tri«, Nickerson, Boston, 3 dayt, to E. A J. He(Tick.
Schr. Fancy. Chase, Boston, 3 days, to S. Lewis.
Schr. Ctrofine, Sherwood, rentacola, 21 days, to master.
Sloop Agent, Eddy, Taunton, 2 days, to master.
Lighter sloop lliram, Langdon, from the wreck of th« Br.

ship Reliance, ashore «m llockawa).
Pilot boat Charleston, Dent, Savannah, via. Charleston, te

master.
MEMORANDA.

The Pjuhne (Danish) from Pillou, arrived yesterday. Cem-
ing up the harlx r in rounding too in North river, lost her l>ea*l
of foremast, fore topsail, topgallant mast, Ac. in thn heavysquall yesterday alternown between 4 and 5 o'clock. Several
other vessels had their sails split, and sustained other damaged.Some damage watdoneall over the citv.blow .ngdewn chim¬
neys. trees, Ac. Ac.
A Lot don paper of the 15(h uit. Mates hat the North Jmeri.

ra, Hoxie, would he detained lor two or three days on account
of the arrival' ef the SMK/ld.
The Sihie tie Grave. Widerboldt, for Havre, was detained

yesterday »*... will sail this d.iy at 11 o'clock, wiatherper-raliting. The St. Andr.-w it also detained. She will «ail today
a II e'clork. The letter lugs will close at Hudton't ui Broad

street, and at the Krrkange.
The Caroline, While, was lost at Cape Messurdo, Western

Africa, on the 17th of March last. She was sold on the 24th.
The packet ship England, hence I7ih, was spoken, lat. 40,40,Ion. 07, on the morning of the 20:h, by Captain Moore, of the

Westminster. Thereport of Cvptain Watson, oftlie Virginian,
was an error.
The Georgia, from Savannah, it asliore on the West Bank.

Slie will protndi'v l>e got off at next high water.
The II tlliam /f , Lewis, of and from Halifax, N. 8. bound to

Quebec, oot6 days, having on lioard Quarter Master Rusher,
and tea men of the *3d reirunent, 21 women and several chil¬
dren, with the baggage or the regiment, was driven on shore
on the 7th Inst. in a ;rnlc of wind. She now lies oa the beach,
with four feet water in the hold. Crew, passengers, Imggage,Ac. saved.

SPOKEN.
July 15th, lat. 42,46, Ion. 60,80, Masaasoit, from Palermo, for

New York.
July 15th, wa« seen, a ship with O. B. in her foretop gallantsail.{probably the Great Britain.)
July 3d, exchanged signals with a large hrirht sided ship

steering E., in lat. 30,28, Ion. 41,73, showing a red and white
signal, (on# of the London packets, probably the Wellington)Julv 7th, lat. 41,51, ton. !V>. 10, exchanged signals with one of
the Liverpool pvekets, steering to th<- W.-stward, tliowing in
her fore topsail a red star.probably the Virginian, at this
port.
No date given -off Cape Florida, Caroline, Martchalk, from

Matanras, for New York, 5 days out.
July 13th, lat. 37}. km. "4, Tyliee. Lynn, from New York, for

Bavannnh.by the John Taylor, at Charleston.
June 2G|h, Mount Zion, Bachcldor, from Liverpool, for New

Rorlt.by Ibe Avis, at Boston.
July 16th, off LisePponl, N(J., Columbus. Bowna.fmm Opor¬

to, for New York.by the Avis at Boston.
July 2W, 8. of Cliineoteague, Alexandria, Britten, from Ale».

andrla. for New York.
foreign ports.

Havre, June 17..HIM, Fortune, CntHle, New York; 1 Alii.
Harriet. Rockwell, West, do.. 18th. ir. Austerlitf, Mobile.

Marseilles, Jun«' 7.. Retcwn, Goldsmith, New York.6th,
sl'd, Siattra. Montgomery, do.
Berdeanx, Juiv 11..Sl'd, System, Hutchinton, New York.

till. Ohm, l.e»r, <lo
Cette, Jun« Ik.Sl'd, Felieite, David, New York
Deal, June ll..Sl'd, Harrtaon, N ichols, New York.
Havana, Ju'y 14..Oolnmbns, red«rw>n. New York, unc.

Ullalilax, Jalr II. Ar. Belfost, Buras, New York.
St. Thomas, July 6.SIM, America, Coffin, of New Yisrk, for

Arac-»il»o. In port. Henry. 4lnrry, frma Bermada, for SL
John*, N. F., to load for Gi noa; Whitmore, Walllngton, New
York. tth.
Turks l*land, Jaly II.Cornelia, Chaae, of Newport, for

New Vnrit. 10 dav*.
St. Jago, Julv 6,.Ellen, Thorn**, New Yerfc.#th, Rnxbury,

L) land, or do., («>r Trinwlad, Wh.
Baraeoa.July II. Martha, Phillips, New York, 10 4ava.
St. Johne, N. B., Juiy 13.. Ar. Arcadia, James, New York.

14th, Nihernia, McDouough.ilo.
(Per St. James. 1

INetHoaith, June 20..Ar. Mediator, Champlin, New York.
landed her paa*e*gert, and sailed for London. The V- S shipIndepeweence, Nicholson, arrived at Spithead, with Mr. Dal
lasari board, would sail uly 4th, for W. Petersburg. ITth, ar,
Maria, Boaroe, New York.Liverpool. J unr 1 4._Ar. sKeffiAd. Allen, New Yotli.Mfh,m'«, /wi»ii«, Trumin, New York.17th, Bardies, Richie, do.;Rienti Norton. <h> ; ar. New #rleans, Agrv, do.! <*ardeoer,
Jackson, do.; sl'd, Flavius, Jonss. >lo.

Liverpool, Jwie 10 Ar. Karome. Marsliall, New York.#th,
Carroll of t:arrollton, Blr.4, Mobile.. 17th Plato, Feraald, NewYork -»th »Td, Silas Richards, Dickinson. New %orlij HenryKnee1and.Martling.de.Belfast, June 3 .Sl'd, Sarah Bheafe, Merry, New York.

Amtterilam, June A.Maria Bophit, Bere, New York.
Bristol, Jnne « .8rd, Rrwehank. Montgomery. New York.
Off the Starl, Jnne ...Others, Bre nen, for New York.
L'^don.Ji.ne IL-Ar. Montreal, Griffin, New Verk; Gladia¬

tor, Brttton, do. dth, clM, llsrinony, New York.
ONITED STATES' PORT".

Boston. July 22 Ar. Ceylon, Oilkev, New York,Gloucester, July l».Ar. Only iMagUer, Chese, New Verk
for Bltifftr. " ' '

i

Gardemr, July 18..Ar. Thm, Marshall, Nt-w York.
Providence, July 21.Ar. Metamora, WinsUw, New York,

via Warren; Charles Katon, do.
New Haveh, July 22..Ar. Hanl'ord, Beecher, New York;

Lady Fenwick, Frisbu, do.
Philadelphia, July 13 .Ar. Maria J. Estelle, Hoffman, New

York: Jane, Whitney, do.; Benj. Duncan, Honevville, do.; Co¬
met. Thvhuru, do..cl'd. Liberty, Moore, do.; Marv Cornelia,
Lennox, do.; Shark, Wilson. ilo.; Purpoise, Smith, do.
Richmond, July 21..SIM, C atherine Amanda, Bridgeton.Washington. N. C., Juiy 15..Ar. Virginia Hodgn, Payne,New York.cIM, Melissa Jarvis, do.

* Charleston, July at'..Ar. John Taj l«r, Ijice, New York.In
iH»ri.Caledonia. Liverpool; Thomas Bennett, do.} .Iwlin Tay¬lor, (Br.) do.; Mersey, do ; Jessore, ilo.; Montezuma, do ; IK-
raid, do.; Calhoun, New York; Lawrence, do.; Dimon,do.; Euenot Ayrei, do.; Francis, (Br.) uldir.j Saxon, wty.; Kli-
>a Grant,dismasted, Acadian, Greenock; Ti^er, Havre; John
Hale, wtg.j Lorena, Havre; Mary, (Br.) uldg.; Maria, (£>?.)
wt'/.; Mary, (Br.) urag.; Kuvoriie, >lo.; Pandsra, do.

Si. Mark-..Oconee, W.lson, New York.
Key West, July 10. The Ella Hand, will sail for New Or-

SOOIl.
New Orlean*, July li.CIM, Lieotut, Crawford, New York;

CiHJClaw, Steven*, do.. Ar. Win. Brown, Adilon, do.

SILVBH-SlLV'KH-MIIiV KK .

ICT Small chanire, such a iMthnpi, sixpem en, ten and five
cent nieces, will lie given in exchange lor gald, hah esor quar¬
ter dollars. Apply at ilie<!e.k td'this otliew. Jy2VH
1~T THE hi;rhtst premium xiveu lor $10,000 in American

halves. Wanted..American gold, sovereigns, and Napoleons
Lundterinan*' hank notes boughtmi I »«dd, an t also the notes

ol' the State Hank of Alabama, aud certificates of (leposile pay¬
able at Mobile. THOMAS 1). CARPENTER,

1 i Wall »ir<-. t.
N. 1$. For sale.A lot of small change, or it will be exchan¬

ged lor bklfdwllars. jy-JVIt
T I MK Wil l i \N (DK'.'H l<:TT Desire* of All

you ofthe Phenix It a nek In Wall Street tu Di liver Up to .Mr
Wdliain Cort'rett All Diamond Ami (i >ld And Silver an <
ner Ami All Valuable Substance With the Exception of the
Worst Suit of Clothes i!-at you All Can Kind For you Aii And
All your Kauiile- to Ware And Without Delay. At Nundwr

Heuwick Street Near Clinton Market.
All Editors ot NewKpup< s will Oblidife Wm. Coll'iett Bv

Inserting this Advertisement and please Send in Your Bills
,jy25-lt*
1 PORTRH HOl'HK TO LEt, OH THB

+ \. LEASE KOll SAI.E..As this is an old established stand,
it will be found a good opportunity for any person wishing
such a business. Apply at BILLINGS S. EVANS',
jv25-St* 7.' Chambers st.

MY H IN K. SHE I.IiS..A splendid lot of 9$M Marine
Shells many are inre, atul all in good preservation, which

the owner has been five years collecting, for sale every day
froui2 toft o'clock, P. M., at No. 5 Root-eveR st. jy25 tit'

CIsIWTOW MTWCW Comerof Broadway and Liher-
ty street. I'HH ES KKlil ICLIK. 'I he subscriber, grate-

fultn the public for the patronntre he has heretofore received,
kindly solicits a continuance of it, havintr, in conseonenee of
the scarcity of money, ^ od willing to merit public patnuia-'e,
re.luced his prices as follows : Roa*i Beef, Lam b, Ve~l, lio.lt d
Motion, Corned Beef, 12i certs per piste Beefsteaks. Pork,
Ham and Eirsjs, Mutton Chops, Veal Cutlet*. Boiled Chickens,
fcc.,25cenl» per plate. Green Turtle Soup, Woodcock, pick I' d
Oysters, kc. JO'.'N M. HEATH.
N. B. Ka'nilic- supplied. jyj»-lm»

T If OWN, STONE SEAL ENGRAVER k JEW-
. El. I. Kit. 2ti2 Broadway. Coats of Arm, Crests, (Cy¬

phers, Einbli matical Suhjecfs, kc., engraved ou Atone; Dia¬
monds, Amethysts, Top-7.es, Crystals, kc., bought in the
ron»li or cut to any form; Ladies' Seals, Pencil Cases and Si<r-
uet Rings, engraved witk Coatsof Arms, Crests, Names, er any
device. Coats of Arms painted and forwarded to any fart of
the Knifed Slates.
Bnok« of Heraldry kept u ith upward* of 100,000 names..

Coals ot Arms found. jy2'>-3t*

N«W YOltK TATTEVfS.U1LS.-The MM
public sales of Horse*, Carriage*. Harness, kc., coutin'i<

t« take pl»ce at this well known estahiUiment, everj MomViy
at 12 o'clock.
The next sale will commence on Monday, July 31

"t 12 o'clock. All Horses, Carriages, kc. intended i<t th'f
s».'e uiusi be shown anil entered on or before Saturday n«xt,
2!>lh inst., si £ o'clock, P. M.
jya>if JOI1N W. WATSON. 446 Broadway.

BOOTS -BOOTS BOO*Tt.-4Pasldonal>le low pri¬
ced Boot Store. H. NEWELL respectfully informs the

puMic that lie lias taken the store No. 01 Canal St., corner of
Wooster, where he intends keeping a general asvorfinen' of
men's and l»oy»' l>ooLs. whirl) be offers wholesale and retail at

i educed prices for cash. Just received from bis factory, n few
cases of French pump Iwiots, a prime article for summer, which
he offers at the reduced price of $3.00.
N. B. Constantly ou hand, boot* far $2.50 and $2.75.
iyWdhn*

C AHTLK OAHDKN.-II. NAMN "T ""llltl «.
forms the public that his n« xt exhibition of FIRE WORKS

will lake place on Tuesday evening next, July 25, 1*17..A
beautiful carmine resplendent Light; a new and superb piece,
called the Trilmteof Ceres; a new and extensive piece the
Pride of Tivoli; a new sndsplended piece for the first time in
this garden^called Obaplet of Flora ; * new and splendid piece
called the Star of Poland. The whole to conclude with the
superb piece called the Bower of Milan ; (lij-ht of brilliant
Rockets.
Band commences at 7. Fire Work at a quarter liefo- e 9.
Admittance 2ft cents. Tickets to lie bad at the Oarden.

WIS

HCNTKM'B tt K l> Dliop .The vrnffwl disease
i * iliMirinrd of it* terror*. A single laittle of thi« infitbihlc

irmrdjf i* now nmrnl to 1>«- nitHcieul in the moM inveterate
ca»e<. Thi» medicine in prompt and (jfeMve la it* effects, ami
requires but a few .'ay*. anil frequently a few hoar*, to remove
every particle ofdi«ease from the system. In it- operation ii
may lie *aid to act like niairic, williout any after ill cnnM->|uen.
ce» or inconvenience whatever. Both *exr* may u*e it freely
wiili perfect safety, wiihuut reiraril t»» circumstances or situa¬
tion, or any re»|>eci to dieC Price one dollar per bottle.war-
i anted to cure in anv c.ve.
I.EVISON'S ANTI-MERCURIAL 8YRUP. lor cl/arta*

and pirifrlaf the blood from the remnants of the venereal
disease. ihe abuse of mercury, scrofulous afl'ectk-na. mercurial
rheumatism, aplotchaa and erii|>tion* upon tlie skin, old Stai.d-
intfand indolent ulcers upon the lr(f* and elsewhere, attended

w ith * eneral debility. This medicine stand* unrivalled, it is not
only the k eate»t purifyer ev» r known, hut at tlie une time ft
strengthen* the \' ht»le nervous »y*tem, ri* injr ft -*h and perma-
oenl lone lo the broken constitution. Price two dollar*.
Mold at the office, N<». 5 Division street, fourtlnor* float Clint-

ban Hrjuare, which i* the oalv place where th* genuine medi¬
cine can he obtained intb * city. and where direction* for anv
particular lyinninim inallr*«e« may lie obtained gratis. Alba¬
ny office, No. 53 Hamilton at.

_____
jyS''- lm

A/t HKNK HI, A NT.(Srsamum Onciiialc.).The
Mflt nubacrilicr is happy to inform lh<- public thai he has now

ready for use a nne )>ed ol thi* « .-.liiable .nmmer com¬

plaint medicine. It is grow ing at hi* jrarden. Millet"* Cove,
rrom wh m-e it is received at 9 »'c|ock in the morninjr, and 5 in
tin- afleruaon, at whirb hours person* landing for it at the Mate
II John sl, will not lie disapiKiinted Tbow reipnrin;.' it on

Mundaycan ba supplied by railing it No. St l>ey *t.
The fieat virtue* of this plant it i» not nece-*ary lo *et forth.

|L* efficacy in checking Iiow el camplahit* in children is »nine»-
tinned. It i* equally beneficial when taken In adult perwus,
only that it require* double the quantiiv i« free f-nni auy un¬

pleasant ta«t» and . peedv in rendering relief. Direction* for
it« u*e furnished gratia. 12} "t-nu worth is sufficient for a trial.
Please hi in; tlie even change. !

A correspond* nt in Virginia write* thus on tlie quaiiies of the
Bene Plant

" I ha\e **nt yon a few pound* of Bene Seed. It Uaaiuva*
I unble remedy for complaints common lo children in summer,

and ha* been the providential mean* of taving the livesof thou-
sand* of rhihlten afflicted with a -uniiner 'nnuilnint, and I my¬
self can atte*t to it* irreat virlue in nr. own familv. A few of
the leave* of the plant, when trreen, plunged a few time* in a

tumbler ofcald water, make* it a ihin.iellv without 'a.te or c...

lor, which children will drink freely Jt 1* one of the lie«t re- I
medles ever d'*Covereil, and esteiisiveiy u»ed by medical men
in the anuthrrii states."
Aim, fresh on Meal. Pearl Bar'ey. fr«di \»li te inumard ««ed,

bird aeed "f e\ery sort, *affr<<n for bird* durtnr aioeltieg *«*a-

wai, maw *eed, kc. OEO. TMWRBI'ltN,
II John «tr»et.

KXCI MHIONT V.' FMTPfHNT,
On Fri<lay, '»"®th Ju'y Fare $1 50 tor the
whole eicnr<ioa The st'-amer N *Hf*A-

OANMETT. Capt Child, will le *e Hatter >l*ce, North river, f
on Kriday momluj, jnth in-t., at half-nnM t o'rlock, (weather
peniiitlinjr.l touch at Ktate Pri*i.n dock to receite pa»< Hirers,
ami proceed lo We«t Point.reniain there till < P. M., (irivinr
pa*»enycr» tiiae to dioeon shore,) wfcen *be will return direct
to the city.
Naik mlmiri Children ball price. iv2Vdt?3ih

RXrfllfllON TO Nl'ACK -

Th. new ami eb-k'ant stearnktiat ARROW.
Csptain I. P. .1mid^ wi iiher perimttinf, » >«l

leave New Verk at the fool of Rrslnn -on strfel. en WedaeaihlV
afternoou, July 3fi, at 3 o'clock, loucblnu <>t the for»i ofCanal
street, aad the foot of Hammond street. Returning, leave
Nvark at 7, and arrive in New V rk at !»e'< lo. k.
The Arrow will remain al Nya^kJdxiut 2 hours, lo i;ise pas¬

senger* time |o get tea, and viewibe village. In unlet to secure
comfort and convemenre to tb'»a .< l>«ard, a limited nnmo^r
of ticket* will lie sold.
A Baud of mu*ic U enuaira I.
Ticket* for tlie excursion, /3>r 'nf>, tolie lind of the captain

on boatd; Whycoff, Hmwu V Co., ID'.". Vfwv street; John tJreen
corner of »e»t and llsnmond street*; or of Piatt Brti<.h, oraer |
of We»t amlltobinv.a street*.

___
JlfMP

|)HO*' HOHt'N.-A ijiuintitv r.f French l'lie«pboru»Jl ju*t ree#ivetl. for *nle ution lil»«-ral terms, liv
UK LEWI* PKircilTWANOF.R,

,iy?4 remo«ed to No. 2 Courtlan It *t

8WK1HHII LR KC I « KB.. A constant supply orSae
healthy Hn iilish leeches on hmd, («ir sale whobsah- ami

retail. I,v l»K. LRB IB KKl'CII IWANIIKIl,
jylM reraoveil to No. t C.ourtlaadt st.

r/I UHONB HAItbKH OH. .W irrantfd jrenuine.aJUfbrsaiebj Ml* LEW IB FP.IJCHTt* ANIfllB,
34 removed to No. 2 Courtlandt *t.
KMXAN B 1 1» V M - A comtaat supply In Bheets,

V Inrot*, Plate*, an*l Wir», for *ale by
DR. LKV I* rElfGIITWANORR,

h 21 runovrd to No} Courtiandt st.
».' JLVH A *<i.. Doubloom, Hovf*rei|r na, Na

W poleoa*, Dollar*, Half Dollars, and English Biiver, liouchi
at the hijfhe*t premium. Uncarrent money discounted. Mniall

notes, one* an<I t wos riven for current money, by
jyttt C. A E. W. TIIWINfJ, n Wall*!,

DH KMBII'IO M HtIO I N..Rlt:HAND# A WAL> j
KRR'H make go ah ad ol all olhers for lieanty, *tvh-,

fashion and coinfo t. |u' 50 or 7*> will liny an . b cant and
duralile pair of dress B >ots. iu*t such m fenllctuen of taste wi«b
|a Wear. The largest ami lie^t a*sortm"nt of all kinds of Bo-.t-
and Blioe* for family u*-, at the lowest prices in the I'. Slate*.
Only one trial will prove the fact. Apply at

RICHARDS It W Al.K Klt'N two esnkH*Sn*nH,
Nos, 7?n and 392 Canal *t-eet,

jy22 !«? the oldest boot and *'io» bo»«e* im the Woefc.
U ARRAPAItll.liA mufP. of safiertar qnaltty

and fiavi.r. made e*nre«ly for Hoda Water, tor sale at the
kiw price of 1m. a rail. *, mia *cat to ai.y pari ol tlie city, byaddreaainc an order to the Bowery Pteam Confeciloaary, N*
JWt Bowery. leStf
iNdVAL.-Dr? LEWIB PEI'CIITWANOEB Ws*
reiame.1 from *77 Broa lwav. lo Bo 2 OaofXand street ,

ana «hvi west of Bnii.Uar. wliere lie lia on band a large
swpplvof »lie same article* formerly kept at Ills store in Itmiwl-
way. Jy3

AinnnemaMU.

P4HU 'I H BATHk.-TllIM EVENING will heperform* I
| ENGLISHMAN IN IN DIA.Toin Tape, Mr. L~tfaam.S.r .Matthew Scraggs.Chippmdaie.Count Glorieux, Rich-jugs.Miss Sally Scraggi, Mi» Melton.

To riinduile with
TIIK YOI NO IIUSSAR.Boncuur, Mr. I.atliam.M lunette,Mi»s Mellon.
Lr Doors open »t 7.pei tormancM commence at 7J oYU ck.

Boxes >1. Pi! 50 cealfc.Gallery cents.
n .sA .» n L.1A tiuLA i 1 1H8EV EN IN G, willr lie presented
TIIK PICKWICK CLUB.Sain Weller, Mr. Mitchell.Mr.

I'irk wick, Nickin-on.Knuly Hardlr, Mi?s A. Fuller
Previous io win. It

l.O\ E IN HUMBLE LIKE.Louslau*, Mr. Rogers. tliiis-
tne, Mr-. Rogers.
U / Doors open lit 7.performances coruiucii'e at 7J u'clock

precisely Hoiet AO cent*.Pit^ cent*.

C i 1 . V I'll J£A i »s t&..Btoudwag, oppotiu St. Pmuh
y Church.THIS EVENING, will De presentedCMAISI.KS II.Cnpl. Copp, Win. ftefton.Chailes 2d, Thayer
Alary Co;i|), Mis. Coweil.
A ter » lu.ii

POPI'lNC TIIK QUESTION.Mr. Primrose, Mr. Cowell
Bobbin, Mrs. CowtU.
'I'd conclude with

A CHIP OF Til E «>!.!> BLOCK.Chip, Mr. Cowell.Emma,
Mli. Cowell.
Dooisoj eu .it a 1 before 7 o'clock. Performance* will coui-

meiiee at a J h. ibie . click. Adnnssi«n to Boxes 50cent». Pit
3?J cenis.

[VIIILOVS <1 A ». DKN-THIS EVENING.The en"il icrtaintnent will summence at 8 o'clock precisely with Mr.
s rllies celebrated Vaudeville, in one act, tri.udwl I'rmL'AM ANT PRETE. lieitiudv, Mr*. Knight. P» ler Spyke,John Sertoli.

To Conclude witli
LE BAlssElt D'AMITIE-Col. Derville, Mr. Plumcr-Jen-

U"lte, Mrs. Knight.
Aihn'ttance only SO cents jy2a
0\ ' MPAC 1 II^A l Kh . The lukcrilicri havingpurchased the lease oflhe properly lately known a. No..H I Broadw ay, (and immediat ly ailjonining "TattersallV hi IIknow n establishment) an- now converting it into a ne.it ami
elegant Theatre. It « ill he conducted after tile manner ol Ala-
dame Vestria's "Olympic" London, an<l open lor the regular
season on «r about the 2.5th of August' r lsi ol September. La-
die* nnd jrenllHinen of the profession desirous of obtaining en¬
gagements, will please apply hv letter, pc>st paid, toeitln r

WILLIAM B. BI.AKK, or > Proprietor* an 4
11ENRV K. WILLAKD, S Managers.New York,.Inly Will, 1337. Jj 1,'- if

SPLK %m 1> PA IWITNGs7.The TWO GRANDPALNTINOS, LA BELLE NATURE, asd DAPHNEHE L'OLYMPE, paintsJ frvnt nature, by Boudei, of theFreni h School, are ii.>w exhibitm" ai No. 17 P.trk How.ALSO, the celebrnted STATUE OK CLEWPA'l'KA,which has been exhibited in most of the prinaipal cities af theUnion, to i lie admiral! n of many thousand visitors.
From !< o'clock, A. M. to 10, P. M. Admis«ion, 2"> els. each.

If

AltKC.Vl"! A- -TO ALL INDEPENDENT ¥oaTCLl' B"».. S'"-» >ssmg all e\ei lakiiii.' place. A Ite-rattaw'l'take ;>lac»*, on TUKsDAY, the 25th inst., al tlie Pavilion,Fort Lee. 10 mile* from the city, on ihe boarders of th.- Northitivrr, in the following order, vil 1*1 Clas* of Boats, t> oars,between !M and 3S feet, to start at J past 2 o'clock. 2d class nfBoats, C oars, between HI and 34 feet, to start at j pist 3 o'clock.3rd elassnf Boats, 4 oars, betwevn 2"> and 31 feet lon^r, to start
nt .J p;ist I o'clock. Entrance free lor all boats of the ahovedescriptions. To be rowed and steered by their own clubsThey must hnve l>eton^e<l to the boats, in which they enter, atleHsl oue month previous to entering'. The prizes to be rowedfor, are:.A Gold Call, for each class.

II tke weather should prove unfavorable, the race to takeplace Mil tin 0 >t fair day thereafter.
Those wishing to enter can apply at RILEY'S 5lli Ward

Hotel, on orbeliire lhe20tS inst., where thp B«vik is now open,and will lie closed on ilia; evening. The distance to be 2J miles,and return, linking -i| iniles, more or less. The viww beinyfrom the Pavilion, the whole distance give* an advantage une-
otialled.the upper pa' t of the house being devoted entir< ly for
the accommodation of Females.

In the evening there will be a splendid BALL.the New York
Bra-» Band being engaged and the Cotillion Band will be lead
by Mr. Brown, whose abilities require no recommendation.
Tickets for Ihe Ball, $1 ; to l«- had at RILEY'S ."illi Wnrd

Hotel, or at the American House corner Spring and Laurens
ulrtirl. jy lil-Zit"

CPI.EM)IU NK \V MOVING P.aNOIIAMA,AT NIBLli'S (iARDEN, superior to any thing ot th^
kind ever exhibited in this country ; painted by the celebrated

W. Daniells, Roval Academician, London. The snbiect is
W ILO ELEPHANT HUNTING, and a correct representa¬tion of tli<- ISLAND OF CEYLON. All the artists and con¬
noisseurs that have seen this splendid Panorama, pronounce it

to be the best pinorainic painting e\er brought to this country.Exhibited during the day and evening. Admittance. ^5
cents.

B1 hl.IA It I»y IMHrtOV icO.Gentlemen wislnne
to plav at tiilliards, or purchase table*, are invited to call

at 218 or 92 Broadway, arxt dnor .»l»ove Wall street, at the Sou¬
thern Coffee llooi*, where there-are 8 tables in one room, and
try thepatvnt Indian ltul>b»r cn»hk>n%, slale stone andcoaipo-«iti*n cvin^ateil b,-.l«, with ir<»n eagle trnuies, anJ common ta-
kles as a>nve, will t>e found the largest ami best assortment
ever oflered to Ike puWIic, advantages to tliMse w ko wish lo pur¬chase at sh irt notice, as they can lie parked at one day's no-
lice.
N. B. Orders f«r any thin;r in t'- is line, with o*sh or goodreference, to A. BAFFORD, 216 Broadway, will receive

prompt attention. nil" 14"
\I \THK\V S Bll/JLIAMO NDLOONK, No. 3891~1 Broadway, corner of Reade »lrrft, OTer Palmo'* Coffee
Room, entrance in Urn J sreet; al*o. No. W» Bowery, next door
uliove (he Ttreatre. N. H. I>illiar«l rooms to let, with table*.
Alc. Kiirnlc, waiml hand t.ihle*. jy!8-Iw*
HOIIOKKN..The impression that the beautiful >Vaik*.

(H this plicr have l>een destroyed hy l lie recent improve¬
ment!, is <iurte erraneoi**. Very little alteration lino l»eeu ma-te

hi the Walks except In Hie iiaviedUtc vicinity of the ferry. The
Norway Maple*, Dutch Kim*, and Basswaod Tree*, that adorn-
eit thv Uvui arouud the Hotel, have heen transplanted, and
now form a beautiful avenue leadiNg from the ferry to the
KIvmhii Field*. ie.'i-3m*
'PI1K ?RKl|tKK AND ITS fiU1K» J, -i1 puhliilifiL " This work »«< w ritten hy one of tli-, iwM
auiu*in'/ writer* in the country, wh.C work* hav» always bmi
jiopular." FormileWy C. SlIKI'.tlll),
IVMIK SACK.A Farm containing i'H acre*, (or IQOarre*)

of level ami fertile laiid,*iluate in lluiitinirton, l.ong Idand,
vliout I mile north ofthe middle tump ke, anil near the we«t
line of SmithtowD with dwelling hon*e, t>arn ami out linihl-
ing», all nearly lie ,r. Cor further particular*, enquire of the
undersigned, near the premise*.
jy2® 2w* ». BKYA.NT\_
Vi > ILL 4 CHK »M ©AUDI' of the mm* pure and

«u|»eiH>r ilex-riplioii tlailv manufn'Mnred and for sale at the
Kowejy HtrMiiCotifKtNmar) *. Saloon, No. Bowery, op-
IM»iteto Kivln/ton *treeL Al*o. Ice Creams Vanilla Cream
trop*, and a large and general variety of assorted Coofecttmn-
rln.

____________________
JySHf

AHBIMl K. Hf HTLKMAN wir". e* to !>e necotn-
n,misled with a ha*<l*oi)Kfly furnished parlor anil lieJroom

on aiiv st-eet Iretween Gram I and Bleecker *t., near to Broad¬
way. It 'ferenco civen and required. Address A. K., thmn|;lithe p >*i oilice. jyll.tr
n(»U W.VMTKII .Anv person owning a enod Nvw-

foundlnnd l>og, which ih'V would part with, will he ar of
. purchaser hy addressing O. W. fc,, by note, at thin office.

Jylllf
I N IT K. II NT 1TK.M Ull tOOIINK.

WAPITKD-Ten young men betw een the age of 18 and
i il yean, for oon-cottiiir -sinned officer* of the corps of

Dratfoon*. They mu«t tie native liorn ctliT.erja, and of good
character. On enlistment tl»»* v will lie vent to Went Point to
learn the etercin-, nftr r which join their regiment. F»r fur¬
ther particulars, uppl; ¦< IN FuMttk |y

tr«ITK,b ST\TKS ANN) .

W.\ BITKI*.For the United State* Army, a few ahle l»o-
died citl?.en«, lietween tt»e age» of 18 and V year*. of gwod

Character. an I of re*pectaWle Marvtiri" anion,? their fellow citi-
*en«. None need applv toeufer the service, «.ut those who ar»
determined to serve the period of their enlistment. WMith i»
only llirw yean, honestly and faithfully.The >iiin art t wo dollars will l»e given Ul any rlti'en who
*hall lirin; to thia rendeiroos B person wuh the afmre qualift-
ration*, *« iUing to enter the wrvire, nnd who »tiaU »>e regularlyenlist ej Rerruitintf R< Kleivou*, W* Fulton utreet, N. York,
July 1-t. 1837. 1
A Vt'TIO V NOTICE I. \K'» K SAI>: OF Ml'LltN-J\ |)ll> rtfRNITt'WK-On WedmiUv nt II o'clock, at

HtapU ton, in*ar the Itav llonv Mtaten i>iand ( atiilgoui *
iki " ready at the*ale» room
jy2l U TIIOM. BKI.L. Auc'r Ht Ann v.

DI HV. A»«- M "F Til R F. V R..DR. KI.LIOTT. m tf.
LIsT.sad Frofeaanr ol the Anauiwy and Diaease* of Ui«

honnneye.
Oifire, .103 BrnaJway, Private entrance in Dunne atreet.

r.H it» TAK Mlfll »..-!. S. PIMt-
S(»Nl CO.'S Wholesale Cloak Wurehnuw is 13 I edar

Mrrfi, op*t^ii>. LadWt Otnllrin^n'i iimI Ouldrrn'^ CbHk»
in J ) I3-Im[

II » AT M \ " n A I * M it K I.t»T«i T.» he "h .d in
I the Villafe of Williamabnrf h, l»v apj lvineto

Mt'K IRRIN It NICHOI.I.x, Na*>an at.. N. V or to
JOIIN M. McKIBRIN, WidinmshitrKh. j*!'-!:,

| |IpILaWr V la.lie. Who
I "

are iri ulded In iij'ei ,lnou« hair* upon the It- o ni'ck
will fiml in Hit* jai" der i e i: nr ent anil declual remedy, A
*in/le application remov e« th« hair, aiwl «ecotnl ile«tnn . the
roof«. Pomlf iiy L'ARf1' RKI'X k t'f),
jE 7 f.o. 377 R road way.
LM.OHIIM, noillI.K. A5D NRH lilt-
I I.KAIVR Bv.k Nofc» w anted |,v

jyll v 'NO THOMPSON, Cf.J Wal! »? etT
\fl«t URATIIKRMKAD'R rkiitinakv1*1 KOR VOI'NO I.AlUfeR, NO. II ORKP.NWICII
RTRKRT, near the Balterv, New \ork..The fonr»e ni In-
»trnction include* IteaduiK, Writiay, Arithmetic. <« arnmar,
lliv < rv. WWHfrapby, AatroiiOWH . with the ute of Ihr (I! <l>i *

and Map*, and rompmition. AI»o, tl»e Hteit n t»fiiine»,
Mimic, ftanciny. ami Draw inf. Tertn*--pava\.|e qnarterlv.
Kag|i*h It ranches. Tuition in the First Division, $1* per

«^narter.Tii tioo In the Keroad Dituu«m, $t imt (jnarter. '1 ui
tion intlie Third Divi-ion, $". per (|uarter.stationary. 91 per
quarter.Fuel far ihe Season, R1 per quarter.
Heparate Charir'*. Ma»i fl per f|uarter.Dinw n?. |5.

Fori Ifn l J»a(rn.»','e».
Pn *iou*to the 'rniu' 1 a I'tipil three tnonth*' in lice is re¬

quired. The (fnartvr convM* of twelve weeks. An\ Pupil en-

lerinjf the School during the iwermediate time, will lie char¬
ge l Oom the date of ent *noe to the ensuing quarter day. \m-
ca»io« twice a \ ear. The Hch»ol open* fhe IJth nfJune.
f'i'linni hours from * A. M to?t P. M. There is a pleasant Play
Omad ittackftl to the imii-'iwg. Jyg-lw

A®TMt II Otis IC . The copartnership heretotore e*
itting between Snieon Boydew and Frederick llovden,

under the name of S k F. BOVDFN, has licen tni* day ilis*n|-
ved hy mutnal ronsent.

Signed, SIMKON ROYDFN,
FRF.DFRIOR RO\ DRN

New Tork.Jal) I#, 1»»7.

Tlf btisine. of the A«'or llou i will lie | «'ri*ft"r .. . »don
hy the suti'-'rihein ender the name of Rnvd> n fotrmtnlt
Rtrtson. FRF.OF.Rlt'K ROYDRN,

RttBI liT It « OI.R IS
tit MU.K.x A STETSON

New York, July ITS 18 n. jj i< ¦»«

AmiUn laic*.

JESSE CAI)Y, Aurunnfrr.
BT *"*'*!!?*' ^AU , Store No*. 11? aid IK) WMVktreet*.. Tins Day, at halt |Mift S o'clock, in lou In Mt(pare'- 4m r», for riuli, a larjje and jceneial asaui tiut-i* of sltefehardware, cutlery, tail jtoo-i*, hats, comb*, iVuu y *oap, ckife»in:{, guns, DlaloU, iliilo.lic., with .in assortment of £«odaed hi the Suuthern ami Mrtiurn market, too uumeroil* u>tion id an a>lverti»ewieut ol this kind.

At Private Sale 10,<M>n iloxen Condi*, assorted of all kladfc1M«i cards Birmingham and Sheffield Cutlery, of everyrieiv imaginable.
2000 dozen Collars Ami Bosout*.
10,000 Needle*. assorted froiri 1 a 12, llmrimnsr's and Odo.
U>*«> iimv* Bullous, Cov t, Vest, tut-! Pearl *ubjeet to tl

lure, whit ti w ill be tjkru in pay stent.
Alsn, Nnuff Box<*s, I'.iu, Ac. ill'. lie.
Al»<>, tinman, French, ii n<l Rhode Inland Jewelry; low

| priced Watches, Guard Chain*. Ac- miS-ly*
IM. ttAHU, Auctioneer.»> K. .1. Ht: Ul\S A CO » Store No. 153 Peart* street, corner of Wall,.Tbj^ Day. at y o'clock, at the nuo

H*11*, H:trdw .irv, t.'utlerv, con*i»u«V of pen, poeket, a»iI dirk knives <t.-, ,ird> Mini in dozens; scissors in dof.ens and OB
I cards : i,,-,.,||hs i. i iinn.ster* aud bundle*; doub « and singlwl¦ eye *pe. l.iclc. ; si,-el and lir.iw. v \rreled pistol*; percuMMmrap-, U;:iu!.lfs, knitting needle*, hook* and eyes, kr. Ac.r -iiicy (x 'hU.Consisting of douV.le extra cologne, bair alt,ptnuntfry, I* rench and Ei vhsl soap, lavender nuivr, yc*Also, a.-. invoice ol comiIm, button*, ctdlar*. bosoms. l>oota,n«<shoe*.

j Also, nn invfcicv c<( Jewelry.Consisting nf ear-rings, fing*P»I riutrs, watches, breast-pin*, chains, k.r. lie, ii*
\ It II 1 1 In ( l i-il|l| ( niuly,MANUFACTURED 11V
H . l> It K i> «> 11 i ,

INVENTOR AND PROPRIETOR OF THE RECEIPT.131 WtLL'AM tl MEET, NEW YORK. j?4"tf
New Vur.'t Joint Snick K»i limine C»iii|iaiifkNO. 6 TONTINE MVILUINGS. WALL ITRE IT.

CITT OK NEW YORK.
TT Foreign nnd D imestic Exchange, (J.ild anil Silver, *ad| all kinds nf I bit' urrent Moik-v bnught ami sold. je^odtaa*

HKA Lilt A Ml) (OHI'llHT.
IT SALT ATEK IJATIIS, n . w open at <R*Ue OariW*,Battery, for lad'c* and pintbmen, and nt Waits *4., one ptmbelow Canal, North Riser, iio.u sunrise uunl lOo'ciotk at nigfu,jelO-Om*
T) K()i; KKiVXsD Lit rMvTjT'l'lC EX (-'HANOIBILLS, »obl and silver, and all kinds of uncurrent moneybought aid hold by the Foreign and Domentic Eichnnife Ott.No. SNlMMst. ji 'fl ll**
cr to PHIN I f'KS. For xnle, m fbM .( AUATX

about une third worn.weight . - wul Iba. It will b«* *>!.
low for fa-b. Apply at »1 Ann »L, U*l story. jyis-tf

1 / ISMAIib NOT e s KOli CllANUK OREATHEDIUrriON IN' PRICE..J. NE ALE, ti John mreet.Sdoors frotn Broadway, having en^ravnl three set* of HirdbPlaten, is enablnd to s, II Notes for 75 cents [*-r HO, and $I^M
per1M IvKihft Wavin|f on band npwar«f»of SO,two Notea,lie can furnish them at lit" anovc price*, la-in^ »'5piT ei nt belo«l>
the original cost, to stoiel'.ee|>ers, inaiinbicturi rs, ai d trailer
nn-n trent r«ll.v. Slciiviboat nml rnilronil compuniea would (W
well to t;ivr him a call and examii e some splendid sperhni »*LThe ilei.oininationi are I^J, 2\ 50, 75 t ents and #1. w ,th beauti-
ImI vignettes, anil printed on bank pnjier, superior in exet utioai
to any in the city.

T /" OhserveG John street, 3 doors from Broadway,rr Vinitin-, address ami slort- rar.U t nj-rnveil and printed,at price* to suit the times. Small notes tor individuals, compa¬nies and public institutions, engraved in a superior style, at tha.lldtMl " c. jyl9-lin
If xiliAIiL notp:s, small NOTRH, SMALL.

NOTES..Tt-:e increas:.i>( tiehiand tor Mnall note* lie
change has induced the nubkcrilier to enprRve an entire new
set nf" plate* on Meel, of tbe denomination of %l, 7A, St.
;I7^, it, 1JI and c uts. Tb«»e notes are eleirantly enf^a««i
with vin"ette», kc. in a buj k inite form, and printed oh I
pas-er, fiyxble ut kij;'.l to b»arer in trade or current bank,bills. T:.e above notes are n ..w rendy for delivery to itora
keepers, hotels, *teamlM>at«1 Mianufacturern, tradesmen «C
every description. Order* trom any p^t of tlie l ifted State*
will be promptly att.nded to, by applying at V' A l.t. 5'TIN It'll
Enuravui" and Prim inn Kooiti*, St Jtdiu st., cor. William, NewYork. Aliberal discount to trailers and conntry merchant*.
Merchants. Hotels. Sleainlwiufs Coal Compnnles, Eschan^eOlHce*, Public Gardens, Ac., widiinpr j late* expressly to auit

tliemseb*--. can ha\e them elegantly eni;rave<( in bank note
fnrin, willi appropriate designs, <>n tavoralde term*.
Vblrinp (-'ni l's and Card* at Homo for Wedding Partiesneatly engraved and ptintvd. Ladies and pentlemi'n are n»-

spectfullj invited to call anil examine specimens at tbe adverti¬
ser's rooms. Merchants and slors beeper* can b« supplied witk
Card», either copper plate or letter prens, f.t a few hour* no¬
tice. All order* promptly attended tw, and on favorable tertna,by applying as al.ove.
'Butchers, tinkers, Hotels, and Tradesmen ijen'.Tally, in »**t

of Small N<*fe» for change, should cab ox Valentine, 50 Job*
street be has published some »f the liandiioivest Small Notew
on steel plat'-*, we h«ve »«. .n. They can be obtained at hi* es¬
tablishment, irom tij to "5 cent*, and on as favorable term* MB
¦ay other oAet in tlie city. Jyl^lw

Mvsterlnn» I Kead II I
tr ROBERT iVllAKTON, E*«|., late Mayor nf PbiSadel

phia, lias certified, a* may lie seen below , to tbe hi|;h (bararte
of the following gentlemen.
The miiliTsipried do hereby eerttfv that we have used tbe

Balm of Columbia discovered by J. Oldridpe, and hav« fnnmtt
it bitrhly serviceable n«it nnlv as a p-eientive against tie fallingofl'ol th« hair, but also a rertuin r«»torative.

WM. TIIATCH Kit, senior,
Methodist Minister in St. Ueorjre ch*rt»e,

No. 8f> North Fifth street.
JOHN P. INOLIS, aai Ar« h »t.
JOHN D. THOMAS. M D., IBS Race tL
JOHN S. FI'REY. No. 101 Spi iicct.
Ill Oil McCI'RDY, No. 21) fsoutb Jil at.
JOHN OAHD, Jr., l:tfArchst.

The a^ed, and those wWo p«*rsi*t in wearinjf wijr*. may not
ninny. exp» ri nee it* restorative qualities, vet it will certainlyraise its v irt . . s in the dstimation ol tt>»- pul>fic w lie. it I* known
that three nf the above *i»ner« are more than 50 year* of age.and the other* not le«s than 30.

IFrofn the Mavor.]
Commonwealth o» Pr nnsvi.vahi*, i

City of Philadeljdiia. J
I. ROBKIIT WHARTON, Mavor ofth- said city of PhU»>

delpbin. do hei-i-i.T rt rtlfy that I nin well aripiainted wMfc
Meaar*. J. P. In;'h*. John * Eire), and lluirh M*Curdy»whoso names are signed to tl, abuvc certificate, that tliey ant
gentlemen hf eharaeter and eapevtabiiily, and a. *ucb tail cre-
dit whotild be |»i»en to the Mid certificate.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand, and eanae4
the seal of the city to lie atliaed, this sixth day «C|L*. lleeeinlier, Ac.

ItOBEUT WHARTON. Mayor.Tt' The above article, warranted genuine, i* for *ale at Mt
Pi arl st.. une «|<>or alavve Fullou st. jyS2-lw"

His Hkitannic Majhtv'b Consulatr, i
New York, lltb May, 1837. J

T~7 IN conformity * itli . law paased by Mm* l.< ;islatura «.f
tliw Mt-ite, on tlw Slat (lay of April ia»t, eathle<|, "An Act tote*
yulatc tie* B)« era ind dutie* (if Public Administrator* and *ar-
rotfatet, r( latir* the property and ».(TV-cta of fwifMll*

Notice i» hereby liven that on ami aft. r thi* date the pr»
pcriv and effect* of *11 Mhjrcti of III* M;»ic*ty win mar diea*
tlieir way to, or in tin* city, Intestate, sach prapmjr and I ffiM
arrirtiiv in tin* State, arc pl.icol uixier thecareafthii>aAca£B0MM BIHMT tlmt of* lie [nililir ad' iini*trntor, a» beretofot e. Tbw
WMlmifllftl, In ci»n»einience tlvre,^, request* thai notice* Ixrw-
tot'ore M-nt to (tie puht.c administrator niav We *ent to tin* oflle*

¦ er . information a- to the estatt Mid effect* H Ml MRlHflRM
hit M^jeat/ »h'j|lat nil liatr* lie faruisketj without auy (near
ibnr^r Minuet e r.

Thehraltlioltie»r,,vidotl'er*at the quarantine, are reaped-
fully rinwwlnl la r.sike their "inrnunicaliona to this utlc«t
where .ill etjiei «., connected therewith will '-e paid.

mylAStawtf

SCAHt k BOOKB.-TWIIiirt. ryWprmtlni.br laaiah
.rilima*. Aa Hittoncal Inquiry into the ProducllOr tail

t'on '.it I'tlonof the Preckrja Metaw, fcy W:lliam Jacob,
WeliMer'x (|uai tn Dictionary in 2 vol*..The Aii>»nc«n
Turi Mi-r,-tcr, Ipwlmuf> Hmlil, ami Oei -ral Mud Rook..
For -ule by iep, C. MIIKPARD, JQ2 Proadwagr.
VIINNf KAIIIi, Ml HOdSTKK MTKKKT.info mm
1*1 tin frieoda ami pupil*, that »l>e ha* received, by the late
arrivals Amu London and Pari*, her supply of Fn^liah aarf

S fit .!.>' r worsted, fdi ImuM anil etrihroi le r v j new and "Uperfe
I'ertin and Vtenaa pattern* ; together » th a full a»i.rimr«l of
Chenille*, Kmlirui.lery Milk*, ami white w <xvil article* for
tinM<fer. A'.xo, a few splendid Satin »r»d Milk embroidered
Apron* of the late t ladiio'. ; child*' '. emlRiiis'ered and cam¬
bric lr»tck* and eap*; a variety of paint Imn, with Mnrri»*t
lw«t colon) and every material u-ed in ilr»wm" and faaaejr
work.

I^««oii» a* u*oal, Rivn at her residence, oa Taa*day , Thora-
dav, aad M iturda v, la Bra* in?. Wor* e,l Wf»rfc, and Prnhrol-
<l«irjr. |jrt>lai*
Rl': Ml \ IIKI.I H.- I'ernoaa affected with weakneat tf

tl/e ,¦< h aad l<>tn», ..ad those who stand at th« desks,
findth"M o'"^i .it vrntit, alTor.ting uMrll and aapport tm
H e eeta«-'d nniaele*. Por **le at No. 2 Ami at. ieW

nK. VAN IMIHHKkT'I PkNaLK «KHU*
VA'f IN'.I PIUJ*. PROM OP.RMANT. An effeetual re-

inedy I r Mlppi n4aa. Irregularity, »imI all caaet where aMn
(loe» ie>t ka*e her proper and re(|ulnc r-iarae.
N R. They mnM aot be taken ilar nf pregnancy, a> thty

iMll urn In e altortiofi.
M«ld ti/ J. II. flart, corner of Broadway ao<l t-Uaiobem ;

a' ihe (' tip »tore rncner < f Rowery and Walker aCi and by P
Ml" ft l'» fttli tivetiur. jylO-lai*
/M I'l'IMI A N II i,rEC<<»»y-» » NilU'i aa-
. Hce, day or niaht, by Pe<er Rornett, S» 6tll a*eou««. P^ae
healthy M\». Mmi frfr In* ex lv U»ed or for «nl> Refer.
en<e.-.|>r. \'an Ken»«alaer, If. J. W. Prancla, Rf> Rl^ Dr-
Wa» ,iagto,H Dr. Ilerr'ot, Dr. Rancher, kr.
N. R. Wheie rliildren are required to be leeched, tlie at>or»

lee' h .. hite in«ta»tly. *o that parents Deed nol fear ai v eitm

¦uttering Ui tb( »r rhiidren. Jel-^a»
rTHc ITt.K GHlftlll barxired md

l»*i' « flr*« «ntdity, ft»r aate l.y
IIARTMAN »i RIRDRAI»t»,

Bnikeraand O»inoii*»>"" Meri-Kanta,
all «» and * Water atraai.

RrjiiTON * AIPISUALL, » WUmm ami
offer fm sale

Jtd»l>e p-t*te, lt> .1® and ItW IK lioie*, very »uperior ,

RoI>ik«oii'» patent R-.rlev and Orwat*, freali and jiw.' rrrNfM
Tartaric A< Id, ill NMb. I*i»e« .

Rup»*r CnrlxKiat* of Moda in *lh. iar* and IWt lit,
i Kde"' fhloi ifemu* (.'fMnpouad, toila»*ea and bottle*

Alao. ;iiin'» Panacea, al itiaaafiai I .»»»¦ rrtcaa. nl If

SAMMA KHAN *V .'J'gjeWcacioM reiae.ly lor |«infviu* hcMoa«l. Por *aleby
| ter R.iTieii N< w Vork rbeoltcal Hall. M Mitth arenae. Ml-*n

I r w»»»H.-.-~iy-A-j?^gal>*»
"

H r. b -m and CoMinaiaaioii Merchants,
mrf W and < Water awn,

¥a MhliA ftt > AM <" <* N l» % .Maaufbrt'irad by mm
at 111 Witttam i ti"1* ^ ha I af Joaenh W. Wilder, No.

uil iim.idviav, where there will alway* t>e a atiuply °f lM»
i rick and dclick>*8 article, II. (JR>UORT.

t 1 1 1 SO I K 7 » bote* Uheeaa,
* 2'it>hl KnifN. do.

7* Mr*, and keg* bran Iv Cbeeae,
tof»ale»»y IUHTM\NI imn» /. ' L. Bfokgt.<
m\J I OnmnHnelem ^ ^

Kl! till <OTH Vflll ' O ITMACH-'" any |Am
titl)M> be had. with ItMl dtrrctkoaajif aee, hjf

I jrj y DH I.KWli pa(7CIITWAN«M.lO>lttM«*.


